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BRISTOL.
Mrs. ITank narrows of Vergcnnes,

jlsltod here Inst week. Olln Ryan of
Srattleboro, who lins boon taking a
Miort vacation, returned Saturdny.
Jis. II L. Avorlll of Mlddlebury. is
'islting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David White. Tho Bristol Mnnufar-Sirln- g

rompany Is Installing a new o

power engine. H. V. Varney
was at home from Mlddlebury over
Sunday, The loss on building and con-
tents In the recent burning ot flu n

tenement was about $700. The
Ullage trustees have purchased eleven
reals f ir the village park. Bristol
lodge, I O. O. F., conferred the third
degree on on" candidate Friday eveni-
ng.- Miss r.ena Chnpln of the U. V. M.
was at homo Friday and Saturday.
Thermometers register about 90 In the,
shade every day. The eletrlc light
company Is sotting new poles In Moun-
tain avenue, The grading around tho
village reservoirs Is completed.

E. I!, Patterson and E. C. Dike, have
been appo,nt' d commissioners and ap-
praisers on the I. A. Youni? estate.
George Jlmmo of Hartford, Conn., Is vis-
iting relatives In town. Clayton William-to- n

of Benson Is In town. Miss Evelyn
Dumas went to Warren Sunday to attend
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Heath. Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Chamicey rtisble of Ferrlsburgh
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. rai-
nier over Sunday. Mrs. A.'W. Stevens of
Cornwall visited relatives over Sunday.
James Hayes of Addison Junction was
here over Sunday. T'orloy C. Itussell of
Ft. Albans was In town Saturday.
Thomas Leonard was In Warren Sunday.

A business meeting will be held at the
Baptist C'lurch at the close of the prayer
meeting Thursday evening. The Rev. Mr.
Wolfe of Wilmington, Conn., will preach
St the Baptist Church June 30. Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Graves of Brandon were In

town Sunday. Mr. Wood, a Mlddlebury
Collego student, preached In the Baptist
Church Sunday. Tho Woman's Mission-
ary society of tho Methodist Church,
will meet with Mrs. C. B. Ray Friday
afternoon. --William Shattnekand Kverest
Wilson are at Ixing point for a few days.
-- M ss RlanchoJacobs of Mlddlebury Col-
lege is at home for the summer vacation.
Miss Hattio Purlnton of Mlddlnhury Is
visiting in town. W. II. Botsfoid of Rut-
land and Supt. A. W. Eddy of New Ha-
ven were In town Monday on business
connected with the school union. James
Denning died at his homo two miles from
the village Sunday night with pneumonia.
He leaves a wife, and several children.
Mr. nnd ..rs. O. C. Craaidall wont to

Mass., Monday to visit two weeks
with their son, F, W. Crnndall, and fam-
ily. They will also visit Mr. CranUir.i
brother In Brattleboro. O. W. Snedon
has sold bis mileage business to Miss 13.

A. Dumas. Letters advertised In tho
Bristol postofilce are for Mips Emma
Fobes and I. L. Carlton. Martin nivera
has entered the employ of Ira. B. Btew- -
rt In his store.
Miss Edytho Hewitt, who graduated

from Edmunds high school In Burlington
Friday, is at homo for tho summer vaca
tion.-M- iss Adah Hewitt visited In Al
burgh over Sunday. Miss Nina Thomas
of Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs. Edward
Jlowden, Mrs. M. 1, Thomas and son,
Lloyd, are. In Northlleld this week to at
tend tho commencement of Norwich Unl
versify of which Thorp Thomas Is a
graduate. The funeral of James Dennlns
was hold at his late home Tuesday after-
noon, Interment wa in the Varney
cemetery Allen A. Chase and Mian
Kat iKrlno c Burritt were married Mon
day evening at the rectory by the Rev,
Father Coffey The best man was Wll
11am Miner and the bridesmaid was Delia
Gaudett, After n short wedding trip
they will reside in Bristol, Mr. and Mrs
W, T, Nash, Mrs. W. W. Rider and XV,

A. Lawrence made a visit to Rnrllngton
by automohllo Tuesday. Dr. and Mrs. E.
A. Tobln aro at home, from their visit to
IJoston. Tho body of Mrs. Harriet Rate
will be brought hero from Essex Junction
Thursday for funeral and burial.

John Tatro has had his pension In-

creased from $12 to $20 under the act of
February C, M,-M- rs. O, S, Farr and
daughter, Florence, nro visiting relatives
In Brldgowater. Deputy Sheriff a, B,

Farr and Constable R. 8. Smith took
James Burlto to the Wwterbury asylum
Monday. W. W. Wilson, his son, Everest,
and William Shnttuck aro at the lake
this week. Miss Alice Daniels Is visiting
relatives in Mlddlebury, A. XV. Henry of
Tioog point was in town Wednesday,
roy Neal of tho First National bank,
wont to his home In Phllmont, N. V,,
Tuesday for a fow days' visit.

VERQENNES.
The outlook for the honey crop Is very

poor us tho Dees aro in a starving con
dltlon owing to the lateness of the. sea
eon and tho continued drv
Miss Rena O'Drynn of ronton and Miss
Marcla Wlnslow of Now Haven are pass-
ing a week with friends In Now York
city nnd New Jersey. Eugene Chllnon
and grandson, Master Arthur Dalrymple
are enjoying a weeks trout fishing In
Tllnton Mrs. V. C. I.ltttlo of Nat ifo,...
has been visiting her brother, Moses
oarrow, tne past wrek Herbert A.
Sooth Is putting up an addition to hi's

house and painting the entire building.
Frederick Owen, who has been visiting
Casslus McLean of Addison and former
neighbors, loft Monday for his home
In Cumberland. Md. Mrs, Frank Ross Is
visiting in Burlington, George Dnvles of
Dartmouth Collego Is nt home for the
summer vacation. Miss Man' Ross Is
Visiting In Pittsford. George Otis Ball
went to Barre Saturday to attend tho
graduating exercises of Goddard Semin-
ary. Mrs. M- - L. Barton and two chil-

dren have returned from a three weeks'
visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mon-telt- h,

of Montgomery. J. A. Harrington
has returned from a few days In Boston.

The wholesale prlco of butter and
eggs was without change In this market
Saturday, the former bringing from 1

to 20 cents per pound nnd the latter 1"

cents per dozen. Kenneth Oorham of
Mlddlebury is visiting his brother, XV. K.

Oorham. Mrs. John Donovan, who has
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. J, H.
Newton of Burlington for a few days,
returned homo Saturday. Miss Mabel
Bartley visited her brother, Thomas
Rnrtley, nt Mldi'lobnry College Saturday.

Richard Mnldoon of New York city Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Maldoon. The condition of E. C. Scott,
Sr., who is suffering from a lingering
Illness, remains about the same.

During the electric storm Sunday after
noon threo barns on the farm of the late
Catherine Brady of West Ferrlsburgh
were burned to the ground, the result of
being struck by lightning. Tho barns
were fully insured. Tho storm was un
usually fierce In West rerrlsbtirgh nnd
accompanied by a high wind which tore
of slate on the residence of N. A. Brady
so that tho rain was driven in, doing
some damage. Trees and fences wor.- -

blown down and considerable damage
sustained in that manner throughout that
tectlon.

Tho Rev. Dr. H. F. J. Sellnger rend his
resignation as pastor of the. Baptist
Church Sunday mnrulng. At the urgent
reo.uo.st of Dr. Sellnger a meeting of tho
church committee was held immediately
at the close of the morning service and
his resignation accepted to take place
August 31. Dr. Sellnger has received an
appointment In the divinity school under
the faculty of Chicago University.

J. W, Ketchum was In town Sundiy,
visiting his sister, Mrs. W, W. Wall, hav-
ing on that day been released from Addi-

son county jnll nt Mlddlebury whore h"
completed a .seven years' sentence for
complicity In wrecking tho Farmers' Na-

tional bank of this city.
Tho home of Mrs. Sarah Sears on the

west sido of the river was the scene last
evening at seven o'clock of n "daisy"
wedding when her daughter, Miss Daisy
Belle Sears, and J. Edward MaoLiURhlin,
n traveling salesman for Squire, Sherry
& Galusha of Troy, N. Y were married
by the Rev. .1. I,. Atwell. pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Fair
Haven, The house was tastefully trimmed
with evergreens and daisies and across
the corner of the room, where the cere
mony was performed under a wedding
bell, was an arch with a back ground of
evergreens studded with daisies. The
groom's best man was E. J. Seamans and
the bridesmaid was Miss Ethel Moore,
both of Fair Haven. State's Attorney
Roy Russell of Mlddlebury and Clayton
Mucljaughlln of Rutland acted us ushers
nnd Mrs. Roy Russell played the wed
ding march. The bride, was gowned In
silk tlmmed with lace and applique and
worn white carnations. The bridesmaid
wore light blue silk trimmed with baby
rlsh lace and Insertion. Annng those
from away besides those mentioned were
Mr. and Mrs. James Mn"Laughlln of
Putnam, N. Y., Mrs. L. A. Shepard and
daughter, Miss Bessie, nnd Mr, nnd Mrs.
E. F. Taylor of Fair Haven. Tho bride
received a large number of gifts con-
sisting of c.hlnn, silverware, cut glass,
table linen, furniture nnd a purse of
money. Mr. and Mrs. MaoEaughlln left
last evening on the southbound train for
a wedding trip after which they will go
to Cnnajoharle, N. Y., whero they will
make their home.

A pretty Juno wedding took place yes-

terday afternoon at two o'clock at tho
home of Mrs, Elvira Blrkett of Ferris-burg-

when her daughter, Klvn Blrkett,
was married to William Edwin Downer,
a well known citizen of Ferrlsburgh. The
house was decorated with evergreens and
whlto flowers. The ceremony was per-

formed in the parlor under a wedding
bell by the Rev. J. C. Fisher of this
city in the presence of nbout 2." relatives
and friends. The bride was attired In a
brown silk with eroam colored waist and
carried a boquot of white roses. Miss
Jennie Bard at the piano played wed-
ding march. The bride was tho recipient
of many beautiful and valuable gift.
After the ceremony refreshments of ice
cream nnd cake was served. Mr, and
Mrs. Downer left yesterday afternoon
for a trip through the Great Lakes, and
on their return they will reside In Ferris,
burgh,

B. J. Simpson has returned from a trip
to Saratoga and Glens Falls, N. Y,,
whero he visited relatives, among them
being hl aunt, Mrs B. C. K"lly, whom
he had not seen for 33 years. Mrs.
Merritt Flies of Noyan, P. Q., Is visiting
Mrs. B. S. Goodale of Waltham.

MIDDLBEUEY.
George M. Glpson, a well-know- n mar-

ble dealer who has only one arm, whllo
driving near tho depot Sunday afternoon
was thrown from his carriage, his horse
being frightened at the whistling ot a
passing locomotive. It is thought that
nno of Mr. Olpson's ribs Is bioken. The
Hon. D. L. Bachant has returned to
Fresno, Gal,, after visiting his niece, Mrs.
Ilarry Covert. John H. Btewart has re-

turned from Bos-ton- Monday, market
day. eggs brought 17 cents and butter IS
to 23 cents. The cattle shipment from this
section Monday consisted of live, carloads
for tho Brighton nnd New York markets,

Miss Daisy Cushnmn has returned from
a Bhort visit in Bristol. Mrs. Ola Hough-
ton and threo ohlldron of Albuigh, N. Y
am the guests of hor parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Walter Billings. Theodoro Munroo
of Hartford, Conn,, Is visiting his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Munroo. The, sower
In front of tho county Jnll is causing
mora trouble and is being dug up again.
Roots of tho large willows get Into the
pipe and clog it. The board of water
commissioner)! have sent out notice to the
lakers of the village water that thn rates
In some cases would be raised on July 1,

The most Important edmngo is in tho
rate for prlviitu famlllen, which will
hereafter l $7 insteiid of $. --a forty
hours' adoration service wuv bgun In 8t.
Mary's Church at 8:30 o'clock Monday
morning. There will he masses nt live
and ten o'clock this morning. Miss Maud
Estey and Miss Merrill Abbott returned
to town Monday from Lincoln, whoro
they had beon at the former's home, Miss
Estey went to North Hero, where she will
pass th summer and Miss Abbott went
to htr home in St. Johnshiiry. Frank
Bhackett, who has been landlord of the

Goddard House nt Ludlow the past yenr,
has given It up and returned to town.

Kent Klrby has tho smallest, youngest
fawn In captivity in Vermont. He lives
almut two mlle.s east of the village and
was attracted by an unsnnl sound a fow
days ago. Following It up he found a
fawn only a few hours old, there was
nothing to be seen of tho mother nor has
ftho been seen since. Mr. Klrby took the
youngster to his home where it tipped tho
scales at six and three-utlart- pounds. It
Is 1G inches tall and is being brought up
on a Ifottle. The fawn Is so much of a
curiosity that many peoplo havo been to
seo It. Tho mother Is thought to havn
boon frightened nwny by dogs. John

William Jackson whllo at work on his
lamich Tuesday afternoon caught tho
first linger of his left hand between tho
drlvo wheel and a belt nnd the flesh was
nearly nil scraped from the. bono. Aaron
P. Youtt has gono to East Mlddlebury
for a few days. Fred LnPan has gone to
Portland, Me., where ho has entered an
automobile school, Charles Iirrow of
Walllngford is In town. Miss Rope Mc-Cu- o

has returned from a short visit with
relatives In Rutland. Mrs. Caroline Mnl-enh- y

of Hardwlck Is passing tho week
with Mrs. James Slnon. Dexter Green-
wood has returned from a month in Now
York city. Dr. Dickinson of the Congre-
gational Church will preach Sunday at
10:45 a. m. on "The Brook in tho Way."
At the Methodist Church tho Rev. W. H.
Washburne will speak tn the morning on
"Defilement" nnd In the evening on "Tho
Evils of Commercialism." The Rev.
Goorgu R. Stair will preach at the Baptist
Church Sunday morning on "A Borrowed
Axe"; evening, "A Busy Man's Vacation."
These are the Inst sermons he will preach
before his vacation, the month of July,
which ho will pass at Lake Dunmore. His
pulpit will bo occupied tho first two
Sundays of his absence by Dr. Roland D.
Grant, D. D., nnd the bust two Sundays
there will be no services, Former As-

sistant Judge B. M. Collins of Ferris-burg- h

and Howard Blrchord and Miss
Hattle Kellogg of Shoroham arc among
tho visitors In town this week.

LINCOLN.
Wednesday evening at tho home of Mr.

end Mrs. E. R. S'ple took place tho mar-
riage of their daughter, Clara Maude,
to Iiban Hurlburt of South Starksboro.
Tho ceremony was performed by tho Rev.
G. F. Wells, pastor of tho federated
churches of this place In the presence of
ti' relatives anil friends. The bridal party
entered tho room to tho strains of the
"Lohengrin" wedding inarch, played by
M'ss lona Day, led bv the ushers, George
Bristol and Conrad Brown. Immodlatoly
following was the bride accompanied by
Miss Ruth Lee as maid of honor, tho
hrldegroom and Wesley Steadman as best
man. Then came four little flower girls,
Greta Gove. Sybil Greene, Irma nnd
Katherlne Slple, nieces of the bride after
which followed the bridesmaids. Misses
Vashtl and Edith Hurlburt. sisters of the
groom, Mrs. Hoyt Smith and Miss Alice
Bridges. Tho ceremony was perfnrmc 1

at the .ntrnneu of an alcovo formed of
evergreen nnd lilacs. the officiating
clergyman standing within. The bride,
was attired In a white lace dress nnd
carried roses. After congratulations had
been extended, tho company were served
with ice cream nnd cako. Tho gifts woro
many nnd varied including silver, china,
linen nnd $TH In money. Tho happy couple
left at eleven o'clock for Bristol going to
Iving point Tliun-day- , where they wdl
pass their honeymoon. The out of town
guests nt the we!dlng weto Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hurlburt of Monkton, Mrs. Vivian
Barrett of Rutland, Mrs. M iry Mitchell
of New Haven, Byron Hurlburt and throe
daughters, Robert Young, Glenn Parke-- ,
Mr. Sargent and Miss Bessie Blrdsall of
South Starksboro,

Mrs. Josle Sargent has returned
from Wnterbury, where she attended
the Free Baptist quarterly mooting.
E. R. Slplo and family nnd Mrs. Slplo's
father, Levi Stone, went to Long Point
Friday for n week's stay. Tho funer.il
of Merle, tho young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Griggs, was hold fit
their home Thursday, tho Rev. O. F.
Wells officiating. Mr. nnd .Mrs. V. E.
Buttorfleld. Gertrude Varney nnd C it.
Blcknell sang. Miss Jennie Morgan
has closed her school work In Brattle-
boro and Is nt home. On account of
illness she was forced to lenvo two
days boforo the term closed.

The sixth annual reunion of the Varney
family was held at the home of Mr, and
.Mrs. G. D, Draper Thursday, 91 persons
attending. The towns represontod were:
Warren, Bristol, New Haven, Staiksboro,
and Ferrlsburgh, Mrs. L. D, Butterrlold
of Effingham Falls, N. II., Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Popo and two children of Spring-
field, Vt were also present, A fine lit-
erary programmo wa.s carried out after
which tho following officers were elected!
President, Wesley Varney of Ferrls-
burgh; tho Rev. Edwin
Mender; snoretnry, Mrs. G. D. Draper;
treasurer, W. E. Butteillold, The meet-
ing for IfftR will be held nt the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Varney. Mrs, L. D.

Buttorfleld of Eflllngham Falls, N. II., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clara Draper
Mrs, Amy Thomas of Salt Lake City,
Utah, visited hor coiiFlns, M. B, Gove
and Mrs. O. H. Purlnton, last week. Mrs.
Thomas 1s a granddaughter of Mrs. Ma-

rin m Gove Chase, a sister of tho atn
Daniel and Polllah Gove and formerly
lived In this town. Mrs. Thomas, who is
!4 years old, is In possession of her mental
faculties nnd enjoys good health, Sho
and descendantsareadherants of the Mor-

mon faith, Mr. and Mrs.Orvllle Estes nro
visiting the family of their daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Wheeler, in Mlddlebury.
E. R. Slple nnd family returned from
Long point Monday, Mrs. Edgar Varney,
who had a bad attack Friday, Is much
improved. Miss Jennie Morgan Is no hot-

ter nnd l.s confined to her bod,

MONKTON RIDGE.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Ileman Cntchnpaw of

Warren passed last week with Mr.
Catclinpaw's mother, Mrs. Nathan
Palgo, During his stay here Mr. Catcb-upa-

caught 400 llsli from tho pond.
Mrs. Nelllo Hunt mid two daughters
from Mlddlebury worn tho guests of
Mr, und Mrs. George Stllsou lust week,

Tho Baptist oolportenragH wugun
stopped at the various homes on tho
Rlilgo Saturday mid wont from hru
to IIInoHlinrKli. Miss Mubtd Eddy Is ut
liuiiio for her summer vacation. -- Mini
Mary Miles has Mulshed her school In
Charlotte and Is at her uncle's, Frank
Miles. Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. W. Bldwoll

homo Sunday from a week's
visit In JonoHvllln and Haverhill, N,
H. Mrs. Bldwellls brother, Mr. Fer-
guson of Nntlek, Mass., Is visiting hero,

Perley Russell of St. Albans visited
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Rus-
sell, Saturday,

Continued on and rage.Jl
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Nineteenth Annual Event Held at

Waitsflekl with Campfire

ut Close.

DEATHS PAST YEAR WERE 18

Choice of Next Place of Meeting? Ijloa

between Swnnton nnd Gettysburg
Col. II. W. Allen of Burling-
ton Treasurer

,or 20th Time.

Wnltsfleld, June 20. Tho 19th annual
reunion of tin- - 13th Vermont Regiment
association was hold here this afternoon
and evening, almut 75 members and
others being present. The meeting,
was called to order by tho president,
.ludgn John II. Lyon of Colchester, nt
2:00 p. in. and an address of welcome
was read by Mrs Alice Richardson of
Montpeller, daughter of Capt. O. C.
Wilder, deceased. The president ropmdod
and various loports were read.

First came the report of the acting
secretary. El, N. Peck of Burlington,
which gave the nrfnuUs of the reunion
hold In Colchester last year. Col. IUmnn
W. Allen of Burlington read his l!th
annua! report as treasurer and R. O.
Sturtvant of Swnntnn gave his report
as historian of the association. Ho said
that tho history ,.f the regiment was
practically completed. A publishing com-
mittee was appointed, eonrlstlng of Col.
II. O. Clark nf Orange, N. .1.. Col, A.
C. Brown of MontpHer, Gen. C, L. Marsh
of Ennsburgh Falls ind Col. If. W. Allen
of Burlington, the committee being
authorized to i.nvo t'10 history printed nt
once.

Letters from nlis.-n- t comrados worn
read from the regimental surgeon. Dr. J.
B. Crnndall of Sterling, III., from J. W.
Town of New Y"rk, who enclosed a
check for .7l for the regimental fund,
from Gun. H It. Meigs of Balt'more and
from several ethers.

BWANTON OH GETTYSm-RQ- .

Tho deaths of IS members were report-
ed tho past yer. 3wanton extended nn
Invitation for 'lie association to meet
next year in that town hut a counter
proposition to lav- - the reunion on tho
blttlelleld of G- shutg was favored by
some and the seftenii'i ' of the question
was left to tho principal off cers nnd. the
executive committee.

These officers wero elected: President.
Blbn It. McAllister of Wnltsfleld;

Henry E. Mudgett; secretary,
E. N. Peck of Burlington: treasurer, II.
W Allen, who has been the treasurer
of tho association ever since Its orgnnlza
tinn: executive committee, Col. H. O.
Clark of Orange, N. J., R. o. Sturtevnnt
of Swnntnn nnd C. L. Marsh of Enos-burg- h

Falls.

THE CAMPFIRE SPEAKERS.

At tho campfire this evening tho sponk-er- s

were: Col. A. C. Brown of Montpel-
ler. department commander of the Ver-
mont G. A. R.; Capt Frank Konflold,
Morrlsvlllo; Judge C. S. Palmer, Burling-
ton: Col. H. O. Clark. Orange, N. J.; E.
T. Bragaw, New York; XV. W. Ifolden,
Northflebl; Gen. C. L. Marsh, Enosburgh
Falls; the Rev. K. J. Ranslow, S wanton;
Col. Albert Clarke, Boston; R. O. Sturti-van- t,

Swanton. There worn recitations
and musical selections, tho Waltsfleld
band being In attendance as it was at
tho afternoon session.

Tho commander nf Itifayette Post, Nn,
160, of New York c.ty, E. T. Bragaw,
who was at the reunion was made an hon-
orary member of tho association.

One nf tho pleassnt features of the day
wa.s the beautiful drive of 12 miles up the
Mad river valley from Middlesex, which
the veterans one and nil pronounced
mngnlflcent In Its scenic grandeur.

STILL CHAINED TO BED.

Fnlrhnnkn, the Woinnu Killer, Able to
Sit In Chnlr, HorvoTer.

Brattleboro, Juno 2(1. William Fair-
banks, who murdered Mrs. Mary Page
Grout nt Saxtons River, the evening of
Juno 1, nnd then fired two bullets Into
his loft breast, is on the road to recov-
ery nt tho Memorial hospital hero, where
ho was brought nt tho orders of State's
Attorney Robert C. Bacon.

Last week It was stated by his phvsl-clan- s

that his condition was extremely
grave on account of the fact that pus
was gathering In the lung where the hul-l-

holes wero but the pus has been
taken out and Fairbanks was reported
this morning as stronger than he hnd
tfn nt nny time slnco ho wns brought
to the hospital, IIo was allowed to sit
up for a time this morning In n wheel
chair but Is still kept chained to the bed
In order that ho may not escape.

NOTICE SERVED ON 0. V.

State's Attorney of Washington County
Would Enforce Weekly Payments.
Montpeller, Juno 20. State's Attorney

Benjamin Gates this morning served
notlco on tho Central Vormont Railway
company that If the weekly payment law
Is not compiled with within 10 days
proceedings will be oompiunoed against
tho company to compel It to obey this
Inw.

When tho pay car camo n round the
first of Juno it Is said thn men wore
notified that In futuio they would

their pay weekly, but slnco that
time nothing has ben heard from tho
paymnHter. The mon hesitated to enter
o complaint fur fear of loaln th-l- r Job,
but the Htatu's attorney was notified of
the situation and y he took action.
It Is sld thn Contul Vermont him no
Intention of paying Its men weekly, and
that a test cuso to decide on the con-
stitutionality of tho law Is courted by
them, Since tho law went Into effect tho
Montpeller & Wells niver railroad has
paid Its employM weekly.

This action by State's Attorney Gates,
Is, so far as known, the first of Its kind
lo be taken by any State official and the

joutcom iwiM b ftwatted with Interest

The fines against the company y

for with the law In the
cases of the 25 employes named In At-
torney Gates's notice to the company
would aggregate $3,7r(.

HORSE SHOW DREW 4,000.

All Cot n Wetting; When Thunder
Storm Struck Hlitlnnd.

Rutland, June IC. Fully 4.M0 people at-
tended the Rutland Horse Breeders' as-
sociation show here to-d- nnd got a
wotting when n big thunder shower came
up In the middle of tho afternoon and
Interrupted tho Judging. Tho show Is
considered the most successful affair of
the kind ever given In this part of tho
State and prominent New York nnd Bos-
ton horsemen who worn hern nt the ini-

tial show last yenr say that there Is a
prrcat improvement In tho typo of horses
shown.

Gov. Fletcher D. Proctor and Col. W.
D. Wcolson of Springfield, Col. C. J.
Wright of Wllllston, Dr. A. M. Morton
and Col. E. fl. Kinsley of the governor's
staff attended tho show this afternoon.
Tho party was met at the station by a
largo committee of buriness men nnd
taken to tho grounds by nutomobllo. A
decorated box was arranged on tho
grandstnnd for the governor's party.

This town has never before been
so olnborately with bunting as
Practically nil business was

suspended this nfternoon and everybody
showed great enthusiasm over the horse
show.

COURT NEARING END.

Il'lleved Addison County lliisjiirna Will
Be Finished lij-- July 4.

Mlddlebury. June case of Mich
ael Carvage vs. Joseph Ang'or for $2.(V1

damages which wa.s begun yesterday was
continued In Addison county court thl
morning and took up the entire day. At
the opening of this morning's session the

of testimony for the defense was
1 run. It was tho evident Intention of the
defense to make It appear that Carvnge
was tho aggressor and struck the first
blow In the affrns" In whlch ho received
the Injuries for which ho claims damages
and that the defendant wa.s noting only in

e. It wns also attempted to
show that the plaintiff was In general
quarrelsome nnd even n dangerous man
nnd started tilts particular quarrel as well
as striking the first blow.

Tho case Is being strenuously fought on
lith sides and will not be likely to bo
finished before Pridty. Davis and Rus-

sell of Mlddlebury aro the attorneys for
tho plaintiff and Ira II. La Flour of Mld-
dlebury and Frank L. Fish of Vergonnes
represent tho defendant.

Two railroad damage cases aro stand-
ing for trial and one of them will como
next, but It Is uncertain which one, as
there l.s some controversy as to which
has the right of way. These cases are
George P. Barrows' administrator, vs. the
Rutland Railroad company for fatal Inju-

ries received by Bariwis at tho Ver-ge-n-

station about three von-- s ago; and
Frank .1. Hubbard v, the Rutland Rail-

road company for Injuries received near
A'ergennos In the rear-en- d collision there
last December. Tne case given the pre-

cedence will go on the last of the week,
probably, nnd tho other one will have to
go over to another term.

Tho criminal dockut has beon pretty
well cleared up by trials and pleas nf
guilty, and after the railroad ens.- - Is dis-
posed of there will not be muoh left but
divorce hearings and other court cases,
so that the term is likely to close by the
4th of July.

FILE ARTICLES AT MONTPELIER.

Montpeller, June 'St. Tho Rutland
Slate company of Pawlet, with a capi-

tal stock of $,V)ii1, yesterday filed nrtl-cle- s

of Incorporation In the office of tho
secretary of State. Tho Southern Ver-

mont Telephone company, with a capital
stock of $G.O"0 also tiled articles of as-

sociation. This company is formed for
the purpose of constructing nnd opera-
ting telephone linos In Wlndhnm, Wind-
sor nnd Bennington counties.

GRADUATED THIRTY-FIVE- .

Mont St, Joseph Academy, Hutlnnd,
Hoard 24th Yenr.

Rutlnnd, Juno 26, Mount St. Joseph
Academy of tills city ended Its 24th
year graduating 35 pupils, 2ii
girls and six boys. Tho address to
tho graduates was given by thn Rev.
J. M. Brown. Miss Catherine Rlordnn
was salutatnrian and Miss Kntherlno
V. Hnnnon, vnledlctorlnn, Miss Mary
Cannon won the Gaffney prizo for the
best average scholarship.

SHOT MAMMOTH HEDGEHOG

William Fanning of llrnttleboro
Thought It Was n Hear.

Brattleboro, Juno 25. William Tan-
ning shot tho largest hedgehog on his
farm yesterday that has ever been
beard of In this vicinity. Mr, Fnnnlng
was sitting on his veranda when ho
saw nn nnlmal that ho took to bn a
small bear como out of the woods and
amble towards the house. Ho secured
his sJiot gun nnd fired. Tho cliargo of
blrdshot broko the animal's foreleg but
his course was not stopped. Two more
shots were necessary before tho animal
consented to glvo up tile ghost. When
weighed it tipped tho beam nt 4114
pounds nnd has been nn object ot In-

terest over slnco to a Inrgo number of
visitors nttracted by tho reports of its
enormous size.

MUST PAY BY JULY 1.

Tn x en Due from Foreign Corpora t lona
Doing IliiKtnpNN In Vermont.

All foreign corporations doing business
In Vermont have been called Uon by
Slate Tax Commlsslonor J. E. Cushmnn
to si'ttlo nil taxes due the Statu and In ar-

rears Blnco 1K)4. There, aro In tho neigh-
borhood of 40 foreign corporations in ar-
rears, tho delinquencies ranging from one
to sBVeral ywu-- back, Most of those un-
paid tuxsi, howovpr, aro for years prior
to 1901.

The Vermont corporations; wero called
upon a year ago to ettl all arrears, be-

ginning with 1S01. Tho law requiring for-rlg- n

corporations to pay the annual
license tax was not passed until 1S94 and
tho first taxes due from foreign corpora-
tions dato from February 1, 1S95, most
of tho corporations aro responding
promptly to tho notlco sent out by Com-

missioner Cushman, whioh caJls for payj
ment to be mode by. Jily4 of thd yeu

MORE THAN

00 GRADUATES

University of Vermont Sends Out

a Class of 102 Young Men

and Women.

COMMENCEMENT DAY

Orations nnd Essay nt The .strong
Theatre Degree Conferred In All

Depart nirnts - Commencement
Dinner nt the Vnn Ness

House, ulth Spcrlies.

Tho lf3d annual commencement exer
cises of the University of Vermont nnd
Ktnto Agricultural Collego were held yes
terday In The Strong Theatre In the
presence of nn assembly of friends and
nlumnl which completely filled tho build-
ing. Tho baccalaureate degree was con-
ferred upon 74 candidates, the moster's
degree upon three and tho degreo of
doctor of medicine upon 34. Four honor-
ary degrees wore also conferred.

Tho procession formed nt 10:30 o'clock
from tho old collego building nnd moved
down College street, to Union, from
Union to Main and down Mnln to tho
theatre In the following order: Sherman's
band, Marshal Charles E. Alien, nnd
Cnptaln Harry H. Tebltts, President
Buckhnm and Mayor Blgelow, trustees
and other officials, the medical faculty,
tho academic faculty, members of the
graduating cla.sses, visiting nlumnl.

The exercises In the theatre began a
little after 11 o'clock and were carried
out according to the following order:
Music.
Overture, "Occa" Gruonwald
Prayer . Rev. George I. Bard
Music.
"A Dream nt Twilight" W1rz
"The Middle Course" Guy Milton Page
"The Legend of the Holy Grail."

Helen Livlnla Allen
"America, tho Embodiment of an Idea,"

Ferdinand Henry Peaso
Music.
Waltz. "The Lion nnd tho Mouse". Bendlx
"Tho Development of Specialized Plants,"

Richard English Vaughan
"Homer's Women" Helen Douglas
"The Hellenic and American Citizenship,"

Charles Chaso Wilson
"Typhoid, Its Prophylaxis,"

Samuel Thatcher Hubbard
Music.
"Tho Caress" Barrett
Degrees conferred.
Music.
"Agudwun" Shlpman
Benediction.

On the stage with President Buck-ha- m

wero seated Mayor Blgelow, th"
chaplain, tho Rov. George Ingersoll
Bard, 1S57, Hon. T. C. Cheney, tho fac-

ulties, trustees and somo of the older
nlumnl. Excellent music wns furnish-
ed by Watermnn's orchestra.

THE MIDDLE COURSE.

After tho opening exercises. Presi-
dent Buckhnm announced as the first
speaker Guy Milton Page, who had
chosen for his subject, "Tho Middle
Course," Mr. Pago said in part: Ex
istence as wo know existence Is a per-
petual conflict. Tho ethical Idealist
beholds the contest nnd cries, "Struggle
uncompromisingly, the Idenl sought
that alone is real." But thn Ledonlst,
who would mould conduct to clrcum-stnnce- s,

cries, "Pence; tills Is n world
of meohonnlcnl forces. Happiness is the
only thing you can gain or lose."
Neither of theso theories will well
servo mankind; continual suffering
and moral hysteria on the one hand,
moral Inertia nn thn other, characteri-
ze them. But between thorn must be
a mlildla course; to such a course has been
given the name "maximum sustained pro.
gross," the conception of tho greatest
moral advance one may persistently con-

tinue. It predicates an Idealism as
sublime as human nature can permanent-
ly achieve; It predicates so largo an
adaptation of pelf to conditions as will
best sustain us In our striving, In Its re-

sults it standu for balance of progress
and happiness, for sanity and moral
health, for realization of self as a creature
of pleasure and pain, nnd as a creature
of mornl aspiration in whom Ideals are
the essentials, hut In whom they are
more vain shadows unless actualized.

THE LEGEND OF THE HOLY GRAIL.

Tennyson and many other English nnd
German poets received much of their
inspiration from tho Celtic and Germanic
legends, raid Miss Allen. Among these
the best known Is tho cycle nf story
clustering about King Arthur nnd his
Round Table. Of this cycle, the most
spiritual Is tho story of mo Holy Grail,
the -- bailee used by tho Sas-iou- r In his last
supper wth his disciples. This cup.
originally entrusted to Joseph of
Arlmnthea, was later In tho evil days
caught up to heaven. Galahad received
the call to go In quest of this when It
was given back to earth. It was a visible
manifestation of tho living Christ and a
reminder of spiritual things. In all tho
stories of tho twelfth century, the Holy
Gr.ill Is prominent. The Idea of ascetic-
ism comes with the thirteenth century.
Then came the quest of the Grail, In
these stories, chivalry was Idealized. The
various: typos of mon nro represented by
tho characters of tho story. Altogether
theso stories are an expression of the
Enrllsh earnestness, which seeks to find
tho right and do It for tho sake of God,

AMERICA, THE EMBODTM ICNT OF AN
IDEA.

Mr. Pease's oration showed a largo
amount of study hiiiI thought. Ho said
In part:
AMERICA, THE EMBODIMENT OF

AN IDEA.

Mr. Peaso said that A merlon Is unique,
as Ixirn essentially from practicability;
It Is tho development of thn Individual.
Ho briefly revlowed the stages of civi-
lization nnd tho points wherein other
nations have been found wanting Of
all tho ancients, Socrates alone under-
stood tho meaning of tho Individual.

Christianity taught that the Ideal rmistt
have the real for expression; It taught
Individuality. Tho nlm of Christianity !

to reallzo the Ideal; henco cornea pro-
gress. Thn seventeenth crmtury marks
nn epoc.h In the development of tho in-

dividual, It was necessary to make a
new start In a land free from tho con-
ditions that obtntne.1 n the old world.
This start was mado In America. Tho
Puritan was type of thn early settlor, al-

though ho was by no means the only
representative of tho new tpye; theso
settlers saw that the development of tho
Individual was possible under American
conditions; then America was born.
Europe had been outgrown when Amer-l- c.

waA discovered, America came at an
opportnne. time, wo may say according
to a fixed and predetermined , or

of evolution or because of Divine.
Providence. To-da- y tho responsibility
rests upon the individual citizen; will ho
bvir It? America Is a crucible for tho
welding of tho product of nil nations to
obtnln n common man. Yet there must
bo some men who shall not bo too com-
mon; there must be som gold If thora
Is found to bo enough gold to over-balan-

tho mass of dross, a lino alloy
will be made, nnd this gold can bo
found If men nto true to the American.
Ideal.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPECTAL-I7.R- D

PLANTS.

Mr. Vaughan handled skilfully a tech-
nical subject. Most plants, he said, may
be Improved and adapted to conditions.
Plant development has been largely by
chance. Now the principles of plant llfn
have come to bo understood bettor.
Among the Greeks and Romans thero
wero no real tclentlsts. In the later
years ImtanlstR havo learned tho anat-
omy and physiology of plants. Slnco
hybridizing th development of
plants has been rapid, Plajit diseases
were discovered about fifty years ago;
most of thorn can now no successfully
met. Great result" have been accom-
plished In adapting wheat, oranges and
other plants; much moro may ho

In this direction. Development
has been slow because the ne,d has not
been clearly defined. But the call for
"peolallzed plants for particular sAtlona
Is now mnde clear and we may be con-

fident that tho call will be met.

HOMER'S WOMEN.

Miss Douglnss compared the. types of
women to bo found In tho work of Hom-
er with those, found In the later poets.
Not so may typos are found ns in
Shakespeare. Passionato love is not
portrayed. But wo find In Helen tho
Greek Ideal of womanlv beauty. Hospl-tnllt- y

Is elsewhere beautifully illustrated.
Hecuba, the axred queen, is the personi-
fication of sorrowing motherhood;

Is tho type of evil. Penelopo's
faithfulness Is pictured. The women of
Homer arc older than the later romantic
heroines, Th"y show what woman was
in the days of Greek chivalry.

THE HELLENIC AND AMERICAN
CITIZENSHIP.

Mr. Wilson said that tho American
state was founded upon the individua-
listic idea. Tho community was for tho
individual. In the Greek city-stat- e tho
citizen realized the common good of all
the citizens as his own good. His pat-
riotism was a spontaneous surrender of
himself to tho state. America suffers
from a lack of this spirit. Tho Hellenic)
states wero small: there wns n personal
contact nf nil citizens. America is
great, but wo have a bond of union and
means of acquaintance In the public
press.

We aro the nearer the Hellenic ideal
of a state than nny other country has,
been. Tho Hellene lived for the stato
that he might relalzo tho highest devel-
opment himself. His state was to him
the universe; his whole time nnd activity
belonged to It. The rnd of the city-sta- te

wns to attain the noble life. Tho
mombers were one and tho snme. It isi

not a machine to maintain order, nor Is
it nn Ideal alone. In America we havo
had diversity; Individualism Ins run riot.
The state Is used for the benefit of tho
Individual.

A larger view of the state will set us
aright. The last decide has witnessed a
great change, a return to Hellenic Ideas.
Wo face the problem that the Greeks
fated. Wo aro free from European
monarchical systems. We must realize
that tho good of all Is tho good of the In-

dividual and that the Individual should
surrender himself to the common good.

TYPHOID. ITS PROPHYLAXIS.

Mr. Hubbard treated in nn exceedingly
interesting way a subject that might
easily havo beon made too technical, H
spoke of typhoid ns a common nnd fre-

quently fatal, yet curable disease. In
army life it has been more fatal than th
enemy. Cities are removing Its causes)
the greatest danger Is now In the smalt
towns, In n contamination of water, ml k
and vegetables. Oysters arc another
source of contamination. Flies, too, fre-

quently carry the disease. Mr. Hubbard
than mentioned the various methods that
have been suggested to eradicate the dis-

ease. Filtration Is good but pot wholly ef-

ficient; distillation Is very exponslvo but
taks nut valuable mineral elements; boil-

ing Is cheap nnd efficient; Inoculation li
beneficial but not practical. But after
the law has done all that It can, tho Indi-

vidual must do all In his power to avoid;
tho source.s of contamination and to ob-

serve sanitary conditions as far as possi-

ble. Cleanliness Is the great preventive
of typhoid.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.

Following the literary programmo tho
degrees wero conferred by Prosldont
Buckhnm. The candidates from tho vari-
ous departments wore presented and rec-

ommended by the respootlvo deans of thfl
departments, except that In the nbsenca
of Professor Mlxtor, tho students front
tho department of commerce nnd econom-

ics wore presented by Piofessor
Professor Tower presented th

candidates for the degree of mnsters,
Donn Tinkhiun presented the candldatoj
for tho di'Kroe of doctor of inedlolno and
nftorwnrds prostnted the honorary di-

ploma of tho eollngu of medicine to tho
five men who had done the host work dur-
ing their entire cour.so. Ho then awarded
the fuculty prl?o of $:.0 to Samuel That-

cher Hubbard and the prize ot $25 to Ber-to- n

Elknniih Homing.
The following degrees wero oonfeTredl

BACHELORS OF ARTS.

Arn Ezra Ball Vcrgennek
Archibald lamont Daniels, Jr., (cum

Inude) Burlington,
Helen Douglas, (cum lando). .West Haven
Alien Stotson Furber Manchester, N II.
Frank Mahlon Holeomh Keesevlllo, N. Y.
Guy Milton Pago Burlington

(Continued on 0th rage.)


